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BUY-BACK OPTION
HEAVY-DUTY (DROP-IN) BALL TRANSFER UNITS
We buy back your used Ball Transfer Units (BTU). When you buy BTUs from us, we buy from you. So don’t
throw them out, roll them our way!
For every new Ball Transfer Unit (part no. BT/CS6030 and BT/SS6030) that you purchase from B&T, we
offer to buy a used BTU from you. The used BTU does not have to be a BTU manufactured by B&T, but
rather it can be from any other manufacturer. However, the type and dimensions of the used BTU must
exactly match those of our BTU.
Our purchase price for a used BTU, which exactly matches the type and dimensions of our BTU, is $0.25
each. If you choose this option, it translates to a $0.25 savings for you on each new BTU that you buy
from us!
This is a one-to-one, purchase-to-repurchase promotion. There is no quantity limit on this option. For
example, this means that if you purchase 1,000 new units, we can repurchase up to 1,000 used units
from you. For 100,000 new units bought from us, we can repurchase up to 100,000 used units from you,
etc. This option is only available for new BTUs purchased, not used BTUs purchased from us.
Your company is responsible for shipping the used BTU to our facility in order to redeem the savings. The
credit will be given after receiving a purchase order for a new B&T Ball Transfer Unit and upon the
acceptance and delivery of the used BTU by B&T Bearing Inc. Please check with our sales department
before shipping your used BTU, so that we can ensure that your used BTU matches our requirements.
We recommend that you make use of this valuable promotion, so that your company can save money as
well as help reduce waste. To find out more about our USED BTU BUY-BACK option, please contact our
sales department at sales@btbearing.com or 1-866-922-0010.
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